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Take Care of You! 

If you work in the field of sexual assault and domestic violence, you know that it 

takes your whole self to do this job.  Many of us find often find ourselves 

engrossed and consumed by all things SA and DV.  We quietly carry the trauma 

of our clients and patients and give everything we have to the victims we work 

with.  While this may be quite admirable, it can also chip away at your soul.   

Vicarious trauma is a term that is used to describe the negative effects of working 

with traumatized individuals.  What some of us may not realize is that these 

negative effects are cumulative and they do not discriminate.   

The effects of vicarious trauma can impact not only your work, but they can carry 

over into other aspects of your life, including your family, friends, hobbies, health 

and wellness, sleep and spiritual growth.  Additionally, the impact of vicarious 

trauma can negatively affect your peers at work, employee retention and the 

growth and sustainability of your program.   

So what can we do?   

-Know your limits.  It is absolutely essential to know your limits.  Consider the 

needs of your loved ones, your body’s NEED for rest and your soul’s need for 

growth and don’t get sucked into the pit of “yeah, buts.”    

 “Yeah, but I am the manager and everyone needs me.” 
    or 
 “Yeah, but I am a strong person and I can handle this.”   
    or  
 “Yeah, but I can catch up on my sleep over the weekend.”   
 

-Find balance.  Balance is not just a buzz word.  We must be intentional about 

balancing our career, family, leisure time and rest.  Remember, when you say 

“yes” to one thing, you are essentially saying “no” to something else.  Make sure 

that your “yesses” include things that YOU enjoy and WANT to do, not just things 

you feel compelled to do.  Time is one of our most precious resources.  Even the 

richest man in the world can’t buy more time.  It’s just not for sale.    

 Continued on page 2 
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ICADV News 
 

Nurturing men to show some skin 
  
Skin to skin contact is a practice for providing care for a newborn infant where the  baby is 
placed, either naked or wearing a diaper, directly on the bare chest of dad, and the pair 

are wrapped in a warm blanket. 

The warm, physical contact of parents’ skin can help to ease babies’ transition from mom’s 
body to the world. Research shows that babies who get skin to skin contact cry less often and 
for shorter periods of time. 
  
For dad, this early introduction can help him bond with his infant and prepare him to better 
recognize the baby’s needs. This early connection sets dads up to have a strong, nurturing 
relationship with their child in all of the weeks and years ahead. 
  
The Indiana Coalition Against Domestic Violence has created a brochure you can order to 
share this information with new parents. Just email icadv@icadvinc.org to place your order.  
 
The brochures are free, but can also be found at:  http://www.icadvinc.org/wp-content/
uploads/2010/07/skin-brochure.pdf 
 

 
 

Take Care of You!              

Continued from page 1 

-Connect to something greater.  Whatever this looks like for you, find a way to nurture your soul for 

growth.  This can be done by reading a good book, doing yoga, attending church services, prayer or 

meditation, volunteering for a cause that you believe in, or just taking a quiet walk in nature. 

-Support others in this field.  We are all in this together.  Invest in those you work closely with.  Keep 

an eye out for them.  Support them when they need it and gently encourage them to take a break 

from time to time.  And, if a peer says to you, “You seem stressed,” listen to what they’re not saying.  

Maybe it’s time for YOU to stop and re-fuel!         

We have important work to do and it’s going to take each and every one of us.  If you find yourself 

suffering, please seek help because you are too valuable to this community.  So, just as the flight at-

tendants give instructions for the oxygen masks…. “Secure your own mask before helping others.”  In 

doing so, your ability to care for your patients/clients will increase exponentially.  

Holly Renz, ICIAFN                        Angie Morris, Indiana ENA Forensic Committee 

mailto:icadv@icadvinc.org
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com_-3Furl-3Dhttp-253A-252F-252Fwww.icadvinc.org-252Fwp-2Dcontent-252Fuploads-252F2010-252F07-252Fskin-2Dbrochure.pdf-26data-3D02-257C01-257Chrenz-2540ecommunity.com-257C6d
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com_-3Furl-3Dhttp-253A-252F-252Fwww.icadvinc.org-252Fwp-2Dcontent-252Fuploads-252F2010-252F07-252Fskin-2Dbrochure.pdf-26data-3D02-257C01-257Chrenz-2540ecommunity.com-257C6d
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Advocates Corner 
 

 

A Protective Order is a civil document that is filed by a victim of domestic violence, sexual assault, 

or stalking. A Protective Order is intended to stop the person that is committing the abuse from 

further harming the petitioner. 

A Protective Order’s primary focus is to keep an offender away from the victim. Unlike a No 

Contact Order, a Protective Order is something that can be filed by any civilian that has 

experienced domestic or sexual violence or stalking. When one has a Protective Order, the 

offender is no longer allowed to have any sort of contact with the petitioner: the offender can’t 

see the petitioner in person or call, text, email, etc. them. A Protective Order essentially cuts off all 

contact with the offender. A person can file for themselves or on behalf of a child. 

When filing a Protective Order, one can ask for various reliefs. Often times when someone needs 

to file a Protective Order, they currently are living with the offender. In this case, a petitioner can 

request for an eviction in order to have the offender ordered out of the home. Other reliefs that 

can be requested include surrendering of weapons, rent/utility assistance, and child support, to 

name a few. However, when asking for these specifics things, there must be a hearing in front of a 

judge to make a final decision on whether to grant or deny these requests.  

 

 

It may feel overwhelming or confusing to file a Protective Order on one’s own. Fortunately, at 

Prevail, there is a full-time Protective Order advocate that is able to assess one’s needs and assist 

in filing the actual paperwork. When coming into our office, one can expect the following: 

 

-Meet individually with an advocate to discuss immediate safety concerns 

-Advocate will assess situation and aid in creating a personalized safety plan 

-Advocate will help guide you through paperwork and answer and questions or concerns 

-Scheduling appointment for ongoing support 
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While Protective Orders are helpful to address any immediate safety concerns that one might 

have, it is also important to seek and obtain ongoing support in order to work through any trauma 

associated with the reason for filing the Protective Order.  After filing their Protective Order, vic-

tims also have access to all other Prevail services, including ,but not limited to: court advocacy, in-

formation and referrals, victim notification, and self-sufficiency services (employment, financial liter-

acy, and housing). 

If you know someone that could benefit from our FREE and CONFIDENTIAL services, please refer 

them directly to us at 317-773-6942 or www.prevailinc.com.  

 

Sincerely,  

Haley Krieble 

Protective Order Advocate  

Prevail, Inc. 
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ICESA NEWS  
 

Senate Resolution 55 – Senator Crider’s resolution to audit all of the untested sexual assault 
examination kits in the State and provide a report of the findings and recommendations to the 
Legislative Council before December 1, 2017, has been a collaboration with ICESA and ISP.  ISP will 
be announcing its process for the audit in the coming weeks. Your participation will be vital.   
 
A CALL TO ACTION:  If you have knowledge of or your facility is in possession of any kits that have 
not been picked up please contact ICESA. We will be sure to connect you to ISP to make sure the 
information is included in the audit.  
  
 
 
Upcoming Trainings:  
September 6-7, 2017: The First Annual Statewide Conference focusing on Campus Sexual Assault 
Prevention and Response. Mark your calendars now for this 1.5 day conference featuring nationally-
renowned experts as well as experts from here in Indiana! Conference is being held at 
the Renaissance Indianapolis North Registration is now open!  
 
October 24-25, 2017: The Harms of Pornography: A Feminist Framework - This two-day ICESA 
training will take place at Butler University in Indianapolis, and will feature Dr. Gail Dines, Dr. Robert 
Jensen, and Lisa Thompson. Dr. Gail Dines is a professor of sociology and women’s studies at 
Wheelock College in Boston, as well as an internationally-acclaimed speaker, focusing 
on hypersexualization of culture and the effects of porn on mainstream pop culture. Dr. Robert Jensen 
is a professor of journalism at the University of Texas at Austin who has critiqued the pathology 
of patriarchy and its place in today’s crises. Lisa Thompson is the Vice President of Education and 
Outreach for the National Center on Sexual Exploitation where she has focused on the harms of 
pornography, stripping, prostitution, and sex trafficking. This event will also feature two documentary 
screenings, a panel discussion featuring feminist scholars and experts, and workshops designed for 
advocates/counselors and prevention specialists. Our two featured documentaries are The Price of 
Pleasure and Not Just Pictures.   Registration for this FREE training will open on July 24th.   
 
November 6-10, 2017: CORE 40: Sexual Assault Victim Advocate 
Training – Bloomington, IN 
 
  
 

Join ICESA as we #MakeTheNumberZero during the months of 

August and September.  Check the ICESA website at indianacesa.org 
beginning August 1st to learn more about #MTNO or anytime 
to register for the above listed trainings (unless otherwise specified). 

 

 

 

 

http://www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/indbr-renaissance-indianapolis-north-hotel/?scid=bb1a189a-fec3-4d19-a255-54ba596febe2
http://thepriceofpleasure.com/
http://thepriceofpleasure.com/
http://www.groundswellpictures.com/2014/11/23/not-just-pictures/
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TRAINING AND CONFERENCES 
 

A complete list of trainings and additional details can be found at 

www.indianaena.org under the Forensic Nursing tab.  

 

July 23-27, 2017: The International Association of Coroners & Medical Examiners 2017 Symposium 

July 24, 2017: Testifying in Sex Trafficking Cases 

August 2-3, 2017: Fatality Review and Community Informed Risk Assessment: Implications for the Vio-

lence Reduction Network 

August 4-October 6, 2017: Sexual Assault Nurse Examiner Adult/Adolescent Course 

August 10, 2017: How Language Shapes Our Responses to Sexual Violence 

August 14-18, 2017: End Violence Against Women International Regional Conference 

August 23, 2017: Helping to Heal Wounds After Genocide-A SANE’s Journey to Rwanda 

August 24-25, 2017: Adult/Adolescent SAFE Clinical Skills Lab 

August 28-September 1, 2017: SANE Didactic Course for Adolescents/Adults 

September 6-7, 2017: ICESAs Inaugural Conference on Campus Sexual Violence Prevention and Re-

sponse 

September 7-October 5, 2017: Adult/Adolescent Sexual Assault Nurse Examiner Course 

September 20-23, 2017: Indiana Emergency Response Conference 

September 20-22, 2017: Take Time for Kids Trauma Training 

September 21-27, 2017: 22nd International Summit on Violence, Abuse & Trauma 

September 26-28, 2017: National Conference on Health and Domestic Violence 

October 7-11, 2017: End Violence Against Women International Regional Conference 

October 24-25, 2017: Harms of Pornography: A Feminist Framework 

October 24-27, 2017: Advanced Strangulation Course 

November 1, 2017: A Team Approach: Child Life’s Role in Pediatric Sexual Abuse Cases 

November 6-10, 2017:  Core 40 Sexual Assault Victim Advocate Training 

November 13-17, 2017: SANE Didactic Course for Pediatrics 

April 9-10, 2018:  ICESA Statewide Sexual Assault Conference 
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RESOURCES 
 

Futures Without Violence 

http://www.futureswithoutviolence.org/resources-events/webinars/ 

IN Coalition to End Sexual Assault (ICESA) 

http://indianacesa.org/ 
 

 www.avahealth.org ACE Study Summary 

www.fncjrs.gov National Criminal Justice Reference Service 

http://www.safeta.org/displaycommon.cfm?an=1&subarticlenbr=271#Personnel 
 
Sustainability 101: Fostering Collaboration Between SANE Program Coordinators and Medical Di-

rectors  

http://ovc.ncjrs.gov/sartkit/ 

www.iafn.org International Association of Forensic Nurses 

www.SAFEta.org  

www.kidsta.org  

www.indianaena.org Emergency Nurses Association-See Forensic Nursing tab 

www.icadv.org IN Coalition Against Domestic Violence 

www.evawintl.org End Violence Against Women-International 

www.facebook.com/aequitasresounce AEquitas 

www.nsvrc.org National Sexual Violence Resource Center 

www.forensichealth.com – Forensic Health Care Online 

National Sexual Assault Forensic Exam Protocol 2nd Edition https://c.ymcdn.com/sites/iafn.site-

ym.com/resource/resmgr/Docs/SAFE_PROTOCOL_2012-508.pdf 

National Sexual Assault Forensic Exam Protocol for Pediatric Patients http://c.ymcdn.com/sites/

www.kidsta.org/resource/resmgr/Docs/national_pediatric_protocol_.pdf 

Rural Sexual Assault, Domestic Violence, Dating Violence and Stalking Program Solicitation from 

OVC https://www.justice.gov/ovw/file/797706/download 

Non-Fatal Strangulation Documentation Toolkit  https://c.ymcdn.com/sites/iafn.site-ym.com/

resource/resmgr/resources/Strangulation_Documentation_.pdf 

http://www.futureswithoutviolence.org/resources-events/webinars/
http://indianacesa.org/
http://www.forensichealth.com
http://www.fncjrs.gov
http://www.safeta.org/displaycommon.cfm?an=1&subarticlenbr=271#Personnel
http://www.nsvrc.org/sites/default/files/Publications_SANE_Collaboration-Medical-Directors_0.pdf
http://www.nsvrc.org/sites/default/files/Publications_SANE_Collaboration-Medical-Directors_0.pdf
http://ovc.ncjrs.gov/sartkit/
http://www.iafn.org
http://www.SAFEta.org
http://www.kidsta.org
http://www.indianaena.org
http://www.icadv.org
http://www.evawintl.org
http://www.facebook.com/aequitasresounce
http://www.nsvrc.org
http://www.forensichealth.com
https://c.ymcdn.com/sites/iafn.site-ym.com/resource/resmgr/Docs/SAFE_PROTOCOL_2012-508.pdf
https://c.ymcdn.com/sites/iafn.site-ym.com/resource/resmgr/Docs/SAFE_PROTOCOL_2012-508.pdf
http://c.ymcdn.com/sites/www.kidsta.org/resource/resmgr/Docs/national_pediatric_protocol_.pdf
http://c.ymcdn.com/sites/www.kidsta.org/resource/resmgr/Docs/national_pediatric_protocol_.pdf
https://www.justice.gov/ovw/file/797706/download
https://c.ymcdn.com/sites/iafn.site-ym.com/resource/resmgr/resources/Strangulation_Documentation_.pdf
https://c.ymcdn.com/sites/iafn.site-ym.com/resource/resmgr/resources/Strangulation_Documentation_.pdf

